USUAL!!!

Did you know that 75% of the special lunches on the Grill Menu are priced at 45 cents and that they are never any higher than 60 cents?

THE GRILL ROOM

WALKER MEMORIAL

There's Youth in Every Subtle Line of Our Young Men's Suits

Smart chevrons, beautiful unfinished worsteds in scores of new spring colors, graceful peaked lapels and classic collars which fit the neck like a glove. To the last little detail, Scott and Company clothes for young men are couturier perfection. Prove it to yourself.

$40 to $50
Young Men's Department, Second Floor

Scott Company

336 to 340 Washington Street
Boston

Chestfield

They Satisfy

... all you could ask for!

---

**Tennis Players Take Opponents In Easy Matches**

**ALLIGATORS START SEASON TOMORROW**

Technology's unofficial baseball representative, the Alligators, will swing into action tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, meeting the Boston University Jaycees at Coop Field. The team has not practiced together very much as yet, but the intervarsity games have afforded a fair amount of preparation. Hall, of the Seniors' interclass team, has been selected to start on the mound, with Walsh receiving.

Tomorrow's starting lineup is as follows: Coffey, cf; Johnson, 3b; Walsh, r; Smith, il; Wall, 2b; Wehneltter or Newman, st; Lerner, cy; Hayden, 1b; Hall, p. The squad seems well fortified with threats of promise in Leslie, Newman, Jackson, and Coon.

Manager William Schneider '32 has several other contacts in view, but these definite dates have not yet been decided. Teams from Northeastern, Tufts, and Wentworth Institute will be included.

Class Game in Tie

Wednesday's interclass game between the Seniors and the Sophomores resulted in a 9-9 tie at the end of six innings, when the darkness put it to an end.

---

**Walton Lunch Co.**

166 Washington Street
201 Boylston Street
59 Washington Street
165 Boylston Street
100 Washington Street
167 Boylston Street
94 Washington Street
26 Columbus Avenue
85 Boylston Street
105 Columbus Avenue

---

**RUTH ETTING**

Distinguished comic and musical comedy star, Every Wednesday and Saturday at 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

---

**Roswell Sisters**

Famous for the rhythm and harmony of their wonderful Grill Menu are priced at 45 cents and that they are never any higher than 60 cents!

---

**ALEX GRAY**

One of the outstanding voices in radio, Every Tuesday and Friday evening at 10:30 E.D.T.

---

**THE TECH**

Friday, May 6, 1932

---

It's a pipe to come through the large end of the horn, even in a year like this—if a man will only buy when the saving's good.

You need a Spring overcoat (otherwise the lightweight coat you need off and on in all seasons).

You see a Rogers Coat Sale of some broken lots of their finest qualities.

You step right in and out with a $12, $17, $23, $27 or $32 saving in your pocket. Were $40 to $60-
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